Abstract: Governments and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) have promoted environmental and social certification programs for growers because the market for green certification is seen as offering higher prices and higher incomes. Previous studies have examined how "green food" certification affects economic and environmental benefits, but none have studied its impact on production behavior. In this study we conducted a household survey of 398 randomly selected growers of traditional and green food certified kiwifruit in Xixia county of Henan province, China. The results show that characteristically, green food certified growers can have a significantly higher total cost as well as employed cost compared to the matched noncertified growers. Based on the results, we conclude the potential advantages of green food certified kiwifruit products and basic conditions for its sustainable development.
Introduction
Farmers are seeking sustainable agriculture because of concerns about deteriorating environmental health, growing demand from consumers and importers for improved food safety and quality products, and opportunities for high returns [1, 2] . In 1989-1990, the "green food" certification scheme was launched and popularized by the Chinese government in order to alleviate the serious impact of intensive management on the ecological environment and explore the agricultural mode suitable for the sustainable development of Chinese agriculture [3, 4] . At present, the certification and monitoring of green food is carried out by a government agency, the China Green Food Development Center under the auspices of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs of China, where green food is officially defined as: "Under strict supervision, control and regulation in production, processing, packing, storage and transportation, green food adopts the wholesome quality control from field to table, while it requires reasonable applications of inputs, including pesticide, fertilizer, veterinary drug and additive etc. to prevent any pollution of toxic and harmful matters to produce and links in food processing so as to ensure environmental and product safety" [5] . As a result, the numbers of both certified firms and products have steadily increased [6] . On the other hand, in the past 5-10 years, the domestic market for high-quality products, such as organic and green foods, has boomed and outweighed the export market [1, 3, 6] . It is a reflection of that increase in the safety and quality of food [7] , and the enhancement of the purchasing power of the upper strata of China [1] . A few but a growing number of middle-and upper-class consumers have been willing to pay a high price in the rapid growth of the organic and green foods niche market [8] [9] [10] [11] . Hypothesis 1. The yield of green food certified kiwifruit is lower than that of noncertified kiwifruit. Generally, green food certified kiwifruit has less input in planting materials. In particular, the green food production guideline calls for reducing or banning the use of pesticides and chemical fertilizers. (As one of the reviewers suggested, the money-based chemical inputs cannot necessarily reflect the quantity of chemical inputs proportionally given the less-polluting, new-generation pesticides are often more expensive than the usual ones. To avoid the misleading of the money-based chemical input indicators, we asked kiwifruit growers for traditional and the most popular chemical fertilizers and pesticides, rather than the more expensive and less-polluting, new-generation ones. Therefore, we use the money-based chemical inputs as an approximation of chemical fertilizers and pesticides given the availability of data in this study. In addition, in this paper, we do not use it as an ecological indicator. What we want to show readers is how much chemical fertilizers and pesticide can be reduced for green food certification.) Therefore, the output of green food certified kiwifruit is expected to be lower than that of noncertified kiwifruit. However, this hypothesis suggests that green food certified kiwifruit farming may have great potential to increase yield compared with noncertified farming. The yield of green food certified kiwifruit production is low but may indicate its higher marginal yield. In other words, the marginal cost of green food certified kiwifruit production may be less than the marginal cost of noncertified kiwifruit production.
Hypothesis 2.
The production cost per mu (1 hectare = 15 mu (Chinese)) of green food certified kiwifruit is higher than that of noncertified kiwifruit. Less chemical fertilizer and pesticide are used in the green food certified kiwifruit production process, and meanwhile green food certified kiwifruit requires more labor and farmyard manure. This could eventually lead to higher input costs for green food certified kiwifruit than for noncertified kiwifruit products. This is the necessary condition for the sustainable development of green food certified kiwifruit growers.
Hypothesis 3.
The green food certified kiwifruit is expected to have a higher farm-gate price due to its higher quality because of less chemical fertilizer and pesticide inputs than conventional ones. These higher prices are needed to cover the additional costs of green food participation schemes and lead to net increases in per mu kiwifruit income as compared to noncertified growers.
Hypothesis 4.
Green food certified kiwifruit farming is supposedly more environmentally friendly than the noncertified kiwifruit production: more farmyard manure may be used, while less chemical fertilizer and pesticides are applied as certification scheme required.
The next two sections describe the methods used and the data collection process, respectively. This is followed by the results and discussion, before conclusions regarding the economic results and environmental effects of the green food certification scheme. In addition, the potential advantages and sustainable conditions for the cultivation of green kiwifruit conditions are drawn.
Methodology

Modeling the Impact of Certification
To evaluate the impact of certification, we apply the propensity score matching (PSM) method to control for selection bias. We do so since the observed effect of green certification schemes may be undermined by selection effects [15, 23] , where growers already meeting certification criteria tend to disproportionately obtain certification [29] . Certified growers have strong incentives to opt into certification schemes because they do not need to make additional investments or change production practices to satisfy necessary criteria [30] . An evaluation that failed to control for such selection bias would conflate the effects of certification on outcomes with the effects of pre-existing differences between certified and noncertified growers [23] . When applying the PSM method, we also test the sensitivity of estimates to potential hidden biases.
In theory, the impacts of a certification scheme should be evaluated by estimating the average treatment effect on the treated (ATT), which is specified as follows:
where W i denotes the unbiased effect for grower i that participates in the certification scheme, i = 1.
is the outcome variable with certification, while Y i (0) is the outcome variable if the same growers are not certified. D i is a dummy variable indicating whether grower i participates in the certification scheme (D i = 1 means the grower participates in the certification scheme; D i = 0 means the grower does not). However, the same growers are not observed with and without certification [21] . Therefore, one has to compare certified and noncertified growers that are not identical, as follows:
where E(Y i (0)|D i = 0) is the outcome for growers not participating in the certification. However, when there is a difference in the observed or unobserved characteristics between a certified grower and a noncertified grower, Equation (2) will lead to a skewed effect, and the deviation B can be expressed as:
One of the appropriate ways to avoid estimating the deviation is to randomly assign the grower to the control group and treatment group, thereby ensuring there is no system difference between the two groups [21] . In our study, random assignment was not possible. Therefore, in evaluating the impact of the green food certification scheme, the PSM method was used to reduce selection bias.
Propensity Score Matching
We first estimate the probability of grower i participating in a green food certification scheme using a Probit model. That is, we estimate:
where F(Z i ) is the predicted conditional p-score of a grower participating in a green food certification scheme. Z i is a rich set of grower and farm characteristics including Age (the age of the grower in years), Education (the highest grade completed), Labor (the number of household labor), and Average area (the per capita cultivated area of the family). The farm characteristics, all of which correspond to the year we conducted the survey, are Treeage (the age of kiwifruit trees), Soiltype (a dichotomous dummy variable equal to one if the soil type of the farm is sandy, versus clay or loam); and Terrain (a dichotomous dummy variable equal to one if the terrain of the farm is plain, versus mountain or hills). The PSM estimator is simply the mean difference in outcomes over the common support, which is appropriately weighted by the p-score. Following Rosenbaum and Rubin [31] , estimation of ATT can be represented as:
where ATT is simply the difference between the mean outcomes for the sample of green food certified growers and a matched sample of noncertified growers selected using p-scores. In our case, the six economic outcome variables are Total revenue, Total cost, Net income, Sale price, Average yield, and Employee cost. Total revenue is valued as gross output per mu. Total cost is the sum of labor cost and physical input costs per mu. (The standard of green food certification and labeling fee is 8000 yuan per product in China, which was borne by the local government in our case. Regarding technical advice for the green food, we also observed that the government encouraged farmers to carry out green food certification. The government regularly sent technicians to teach certified farmers about green food planting for free. Therefore, in our study, neither the certification cost nor the technical advice cost was included in the total cost.) Net income is the difference between total revenue and total production cost per mu. Sale price is the market price for selling kiwifruit. Average yield is the average yield per mu of the kiwifruit. Employee cost is estimated by summing the cost of hired labor. The three environmental input variables are Farmyard manure, Chemical fertilizer, and Pesticide, which represent input costs per mu, and are estimated using input prices and quantities reported by the grower (Table 1) .
To match the treatment and control groups, nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement, whereby each certified grower is matched to the noncertified grower with the closest p-score, was employed. Using PSM to calculate standard errors for ATT estimates is not straightforward, since these errors should account for the fact that p-scores are used for estimation of common support [32] . Therefore, following Lechner [33] and Dehejia and Wahba [34] , bootstrapping with 500 replications is applied to estimate the standard errors in our case.
Furthermore, it should be emphasized that the PSM is based on the Conditional Independence Assumption (CIA), which is also known as "selection on observables" [31] . This means that the method only controls for observed heterogeneity between control and treatment growers. Thus, when heterogeneity is not observed, the estimate of the ATT may still have a deviation. Following DiPrete and Gangl [35] and Becker and Caliendo [36] , we calculate Rosenbaum bounds to test for the effect of the hidden bias. 
Cobb-Douglas Production and Profit Function
The Cobb-Douglas function is a special form of the production function obtained by American mathematician C.W. Cobb and economist P.H. Douglas, widely used to represent the technological relationship between the amounts of two or more inputs (particularly physical capital and labor) and the amount of output that can be produced by those inputs [37] . In its most standard form for production of a single good with two factors, the function is:
where Y is the total production, K is capital input, L is labor input, A represents a certain technical level, and α and β are the output elasticities of capital and labor, respectively. These values are constants determined by available technology. In its generalized or unrestricted form, the Cobb-Douglas function models more than two goods. The Cobb-Douglas function can be written as [38] :
where A is an efficiency parameter, L is the total number of goods, x 1 , · · · , x L are the (non-negative) quantities of inputs, produced, and so forth, and λ i is the elasticity parameter for input i. The Cobb-Douglas function form can be estimated as a linear relationship. In our study, we extend the Cobb-Douglas function models, take the logarithm of both sides of the above formula, and introduce the variables that may shift the function, which leads to the following expression:
where Y is yield per mu of kiwifruit, X 1 , · · · , X i are the input amounts of farmyard manure (Ln_manure), chemical fertilizer (Ln_fertilizer), pesticide (Ln_pesticide), machinery (Ln_macost), and the employment of labor per mu (Ln_employ), respectively. Z 1 , · · · , Z k are the grower's age (Age), education level (Education), per capita cultivated land area of the family (Average area), kiwifruit tree age (Tree age), the number of agricultural materials stores in the village (Agrimaterial store), and the terrain of the farm (Terrain), respectively (Table 1) . α i are the output elasticities with respect to X i , and v is the residual term. Furthermore, in order to examine the impact of production and sales prices on profits, the profit function is set as:
where R represents profits per mu of kiwifruit (Net income), γ 0 is the constant term, γ j are the coefficients, W j are the factors that influence the net income per mu, including yield per mu (Average yield), sales price (Sales price), whether to be sold within the province (Sales channel), whether to join the cooperative (Cooperative), whether to make a single decision (Single decision), and whether to obtain a technical title (Technical title), respectively ( Table 1) . ε is the residual term.
Data and Descriptive Statistics
Data Source
The study was conducted during July to August 2014 in Xixia county of Henan province, China. We surveyed 398 kiwifruit growers from 12 villages and 4 towns of the southeast, central, west, and north of Xixia county, including 57 green food certified growers and 341 noncertified growers. Growers were chosen randomly from a list of growers engaged in kiwifruit production. By using information from the local Bureau of Agriculture, sample districts Danshui, Wujiaqiao, Dinghe, and Chongyang in Xixia county were selected because of their high intensity of kiwifruit cultivation. We surveyed 97 kiwifruit growers in Danshui, 97 kiwifruit growers in Wujiaqiao, 101 kiwifruit growers in Dinghe, and 103 kiwifruit growers in Chongyang. The survey collected data on various aspects of the kiwifruit farm, including the characteristics of farm management, production inputs, marketing channel, and whether it had green food certification. Additionally, information on growers' characteristics was requested in our study.
Descriptive Statistics
The characteristics of green food certified and noncertified kiwifruit growers are shown in Table 1 . We find that the difference between certified and noncertified kiwifruit growers was statistically significant in Sale price, Average yield, Employee cost, and Pesticide before matching. Regarding the economic outcomes, certified kiwifruit growers significantly received a higher sale price (4.18 yuan per kg) compared to noncertified kiwifruit growers (3.65 yuan per kg). Similarly, we find that the certified kiwifruit growers had significantly lower yield (631.45 kg per mu (in July 2014, 1 USD = 6.17 yuan (RMB))) compared to noncertified kiwifruit growers (722.85 kg per mu). We also observe that certified kiwifruit growers significantly invested higher employee cost (77.42 yuan per mu) compared to noncertified kiwifruit growers (21.45 yuan per mu). In terms of environmental outcomes, certified kiwifruit growers significantly invested lower pesticide (61.81 yuan per mu) compared to noncertified kiwifruit growers (71.19 yuan per mu). For household control variables, the certified growers had significantly larger cultivated area (0.77 mu per capita) than noncertified growers (0.60 mu per capita). The certified growers had significantly younger trees (6.39 years) compared to noncertified growers (6.92 years). Finally, it seems that the soil type and terrain of certified growers were more likely to be sandy and plain, respectively, compared to noncertified growers. With regard to variables in the Cobb-Douglas production function and profit function, the logarithm mean employee cost of certified growers (1.02) was significantly greater than that of noncertified growers (0.46). This result is consistent with the analysis of the mean employee cost of certified growers and noncertified growers in the above paragraph. We also found that the number of agricultural material stores in the area where the certified growers were located (3.82) was significantly more than that of noncertified growers (2.18). Table 2 presents the odds ratio from the logit regression used to generate the propensity scores. The goodness of fit can be measured by the pseudo R 2 value, and our logit estimation gives a pseudo R 2 of 0.155. The results indicate that, all other things being equal in our sample, farms with larger per acreage, younger trees, sandy soil, and plain terrain are more likely to be certified. Notes: The nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement was used in our study. ***, **, and * are significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively. Table 3 shows the results of balancing tests for the PSM with the nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement. A t-test was used to compare the mean of each covariate between the treatment and control group after the matching procedure. If the matching was successfully accomplished, the mean difference after matching should be insignificant. The results of the t-test showed that the differences in most of the covariates became insignificant after the matching procedure, which indicates that the observable characteristics of the control group were sufficiently similar to those of the treatment group after matching. Note: ***, **, and * are significant at 1%, 5%, and 10% level, respectively. We first discuss the results for the economic outcomes and then for the environmental outcomes. Table 4 presents results for the economic outcomes (Total revenue, Total cost, Net income, Sales price, Average yield, and Employee cost) by using the nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement. The results provide strong evidence that green food certification has positive effects on two out of the six economic outcomes. With regard to Total cost, the standard matching ATT is positive and statistically significant, implying that, on average, the green food certified kiwifruit growers invest 331.40 yuan per mu more in total costs than matched noncertified kiwifruit growers. The results verify Hypothesis 2 in this paper. Furthermore, we find that the standard matching ATT of Employee cost is positive and statistically significant, indicating that, on average, green food certified growers invest 51.51 yuan per mu more in employee costs than matched uncertified growers. For Total revenue, Net income, Sales price, and Average yield, the ATTs are 965.08, 651.67, 0.33, and 53.27, respectively. However, the ATTs of them are not statistically significant. Furthermore, we find that the sales price of certified kiwifruit is higher than that of noncertified kiwifruit, which verifies Hypothesis 3 in our study to some extent. Surprisingly, the average yield of certified kiwifruit is higher than that of noncertified kiwifruit after matching. The result is not in line with our theoretical expectations. Therefore, Hypothesis 1 is not verified in our study. Notes: The nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement was used in our study. ** and * are significant at 5% and 10% level, respectively. Table 4 also presents results for the environmental outcomes: Farmyard manure, Chemical fertilizer, and Pesticide. However, none of the matching estimators generate a significant ATT. The results provide much weaker evidence to verify Hypothesis 4. According to China's green food fertilizer application guideline, chemical fertilizer is allowed in Grade A green food produce while it is absolutely forbidden in Grade AA green food produce. The certified kiwifruit involved in this study is only Grade A green food produce. When the certified growers realize that they can use chemical fertilizer to improve the yield and obtain higher total revenues, they would be more likely to do so.
Results and Analyses
Propensity Scores and Balance Tests
Impact of the Green
We calculated the critical value of Γ † ( Table 4 , column 6). It alters the results of our statistical inference at the 10% level in each case. For the significant ATTs, the value of Γ † of Total cost and Employee cost are 1.7 and 1.2, respectively. It implies that matched kiwifruit growers with the same observed covariates would have to differ in terms of unobserved covariates by a factor of 1.7 for Total cost and a factor of 1.2 for Employee cost to invalidate the inference of a significant treatment effect. Therefore, we conclude that the impact estimates are fairly robust to potentially hidden bias. (Apel et al. reported that the estimation results in applied research often become sensitive to an Γ value as small as 1.15 [39] .) However, the results are sensitive to unobserved characteristics of other insignificant ATTs. Table 5 shows the results of the yield per mu function of kiwifruit of matched certified and noncertified growers. It can be concluded that, currently, the sum of production elasticity with respect to all inputs is less than 1 for both matched certified growers (∑ i i=1 α i = 0.876) and noncertified growers (∑ i i=1 α i = 0.826), indicating that kiwifruit production is in the state of decreasing returns to scale, that is, a 1% increase in all factors inputs would lead to an increase in output of less than 1%. This may result from the fact that green food producers are more aware and have knowledge of such agricultural practices (sometimes labor-consuming but not necessarily requiring extensive use of agricultural chemicals) which assure higher crops than the ones in conventional farming. However, the value of the production elasticity of green food certified kiwifruit is greater than that of noncertified counterparts, implying that certified growers may have greater potential to increase yield than noncertified growers. The results may verify the alternative hypothesis of Hypothesis 1 in our study. We found that the additional chemical fertilizer inputs increased the yield of the noncertified growers, while the additional machinery operating inputs had a positive impact on the yield of the certified growers. The coefficient of chemical fertilizer of noncertified growers is significant, and the value of the coefficient of noncertified growers (0.378) is greater than that of certified growers (0.201), implying that the additional chemical fertilizer inputs play a very important role in increasing yield of the noncertified growers at present. The coefficient of machinery operating inputs variable (Ln_machine) is significantly positive for certified growers but insignificant for noncertified growers. We found that certified growers have significantly larger cultivated areas than noncertified growers, resulting in more machinery operating inputs. On the other hand, certified farmers need to adopt green food certified kiwifruit planting standards (i.e., land consolidation, furrowing, ridging, and pruning), and accordingly, the machinery operating inputs may increase. Furthermore, farmyard manures inputs, pesticide inputs, and employee labor inputs had an insignificant impact on the yield of both certified growers and noncertified growers in our sample. Table 5 . Estimation results of the yield per mu function between matched certified and noncertified growers.
The Determinants of Production Behavior
The Determinants of Production
Variables
The Certified Growers (n = 56)
The Noncertified Growers (n = 241) Notes: The nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement was used in our study. *** and ** are significant at 1% and 5% level, respectively. Table 5 also presents other factors that influence the yield of kiwifruit between certified and noncertified growers. The coefficients of tree age variables (Tree age) are significantly positive for both certified and noncertified growers. However, the coefficient value of tree age of certified growers is greater than that of noncertified growers. The results show that the impact of tree age on the yield increase of certified growers is greater than that of noncertified counterparts. In addition, it can conclude that for noncertified growers, average and agricultural material stores have significant positive impact on the yield of kiwifruit, while age of farm head and farm terrain have significant negative impact on the yield of kiwifruit. Table 6 shows the results of the net income per mu function of kiwifruit for certified and noncertified growers. We found that both the coefficients of average yield variable (Average yield) and sales price (Sales price) variable are significantly positive, suggesting that the higher the average yield and sales price of kiwifruit, the higher the net income per mu. On the other hand, it is shown that both average yield variable (Average yield) and sales price (Sales price) variable have a higher impact on the net income of certified growers than that of noncertified growers. For example, holding other variables constant, when the market sales price of kiwifruit rose by 1 yuan, certified growers' net income per mu would increase by 578.017 yuan; however, in the same situation, the net income per mu of noncertified growers would increase by 399.257 yuan. Furthermore, we found that the coefficient of the sales channel variable (Sales channel) is significantly negative for certified growers but insignificant for noncertified growers. It indicates that certified kiwifruit is mainly sold outside the province and brings more net income to certified growers. This also reflects the strong extra provincial market potential of green kiwifruit compared with the traditional kiwifruit. However, we also found that the other three variables, Cooperative, Single decision, and Technical title are insignificant to both certified and noncertified growers. Table 6 . Estimation results of the net income per mu function of matched certified and noncertified growers.
The Determinants of Net Income
Variables
The Noncertified Growers (n = 241) Notes: The nearest neighbor 1-to-1 matching method with replacement was used in our study. *** and ** are significant at 1% and 5% level, respectively.
Of course, the certified kiwifruit growers run more risk than noncertified kiwifruit growers. This is particularly true for market risk, such as the fluctuations of selling price, which will significantly impact the sustainable development of the certified kiwifruit growers. In our study, for example, assuming that the selling price of green food drops from 4.12 yuan per kg to 3.49 yuan per kg, which is consistent with the price of conventional food, while other variables remain constant, we find that the total revenue of green foods drops from 2601.149 yuan per mu (4.21 yuan/kg × 617.85 kg/mu (in our case, the mean of average yield of green food is 617.85 kg/mu, while the mean of average yield of conventional food is 637.47 kg/mu)) to 2156.297 yuan per mu (3.49 yuan/kg × 617.85 kg/mu), while the total revenue of conventional foods is 2224.77 yuan per mu (3.49 yuan/kg × 637.47 kg/mu), which is higher than that of green foods. Therefore, if the selling price cannot be guaranteed high enough, overall profitability and durability of green food will be significantly affected.
Conclusions
In this paper, we first examined the economic and environmental benefits of participation in green food certified kiwifruit production. Second, we uncovered the differences between certified kiwifruit growers and noncertified growers. Third, based on the results of Cobb-Douglas production and profit function, we concluded the potential advantages of green certified kiwifruit production and basic conditions for its sustainable development.
Our findings suggest that certification has significant effects on economic outcomes but not on environmental outcomes. In terms of economic outcomes (Total cost and Employee cost), in each case, our matching estimators generated a positive and significant ATT that was robust against possible hidden bias. With regard to environmental outcomes, none of them had a significant effect. We also found that green food certified growers have higher machinery operating costs and younger tree ages of kiwifruit and thus experience an increase in average yield per mu than their matched counterparts. Furthermore, higher average yield and sales price, as well as appropriate marketing channels, result in improved net kiwifruit income per mu for green food certified growers. Also, green food certified growers have a higher net income per mu of kiwifruit than matched noncertified growers. However, the overall profitability and durability of green food will be seriously affected, unless the selling price is guaranteed to be reasonable and stable.
The potential advantages of green certified kiwifruit products and basic conditions for its sustainable development can be summed as follows: First, green food certification schemes can guarantee a product's quality, and its products can be sold at a higher price, which is an effective way to upgrade agriculture. Second, green farming has higher marginal output and higher potential compared to traditional production. Third, chemical fertilizer and pesticide inputs should be used less in the green production process, which is a sustainable and environmentally friendly production mode.
We recommend that the policy focus of government should increase investments in the farm and business management of kiwifruit growers. First, we should strengthen supervision of the quality of green food certified agricultural products and protect the economic interests of certified growers. Second, we need to encourage producers to apply for green food certification and then raise their awareness of green production. Third, government regulators should perform regular spot checks on the products market and severely punish the sale of fake and inferior products. Fourth, they should improve the traceability mechanism of green certified foods and improve the market recognition of green food. Finally, they should strengthen the management of the consumer complaint mechanism and effectively resolve the problem of consumer complaints.
Finally, this study still has some limitations that can inspire future research. For example, our sample size is relatively small, and so future research can cover more participants to test the robustness of our findings. Our sample is only limited to green food certification, and for future research, organic food certification deserves attention, which is certified in terms of the EU regulations. It would be particularly interesting in relation to the export opportunities to the external markets such as Europe, the USA, and other countries. It is also worth underlining that in Central and Eastern Europe, the organic food market is dynamically increasing and the demand for imported organic food is relatively high. 
